
TITE ORITIC__ _ ___

VED. tIi
FairchUld's Unique Fountain Pens,

Cross Perfected Fountaitn Pens,
Cross Stylographic Fountain Pens,

Fairchild's Gold Pens,
Fairchild's Pencil Cases.

IOR SALE UV

£&W. Xaokinlay,
137 Granville St. 18

C0LBS XYETT, i

GARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Rognbdy & Jobbiui uromplly attended to.
it &ftQYE 81JMs H&Cfax.

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
ve ar offedrn; Our Stock ai REI>UCFD PRICES
Oiercoatings, Suihings, Trowserings. etc.

Mlso,-Ladies' Cloths and Sezlette.
E. MAXWELL & SON'SI
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

6 8 Gza.--leSt.
2 DOORS SOUTII OF Y. M. C. A.

Sunday Sco1 Lcssûll ls for 1890.
PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES. Z81.

MONDIAYCLVI1SERMIONSO\TI1E1.ESSOS
FUR 1900, 81.23.

STUDIE-S ON THE LFSSONS FOR isso. P
lIy Dit. I'E.rECOSy. Paper Co% <r. c.-

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK, 15c.
POCKET LESSONS, bc.

Azy of abovc sent l'off I'aid on reccipt of l'i':

STJNDAY SCIIOOL LIBRARIES.
WC bave COnstantiY en l'and a tarte stock of the
best bocka for Sunday Schoot Libriry and! Prizel
B~ooks. vrile t0 us for ternis. etc.. if you arc

wa=1::ý a Librity.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, N. S.

PPWE Z3ULN

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE.

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIIIECTORts.
'PaESIZ'-Jobn Doull. Muq., Ilresitlent

Blank o!1 Nova. Scotia, Ilalifax. N.S.
V.I RUIngsLN"-I L . Fuller, Esq., cf

IL. IL Fuller & Co.. Hialifax. N%. S.; Simeon
Jones, Esn., Director BJank< of NeW linons.
wick, Stý. Joh1n, N. Il.

.-taocCGINa DIREC1ItC11 Cls D. Cary,
Eeq.

Adam Blurns. Esq., of Burns & Murra
Halifax N. S.- P. O'.Nulin Esq.. of!.
O'MUIIn & Go.. Halifax, N. S.. John, F.
stuIf. E1 ., Of Wmvi. Staira. Son & MNlrrow.
Hialifax. N. S.: Hnlth M1CD. Henry, E.qq . Q.
C ,Ot iT.a Bitcw.Wabon & Henry. glati.
fax, N. &S.1J IVaIter Aisejc. Evq. of .-ilih
P- MoÔU & CO., HaliIfax. N. S.: Oliver C.
camminbe, E.43 ., Of %Vi. Curnmitasgs & Son*.
TrurO, N &inca 1). McGreg.r, hEq.. tif

Windsr. N. .. lion. L.. P.la.MI. V'.
Pre.ldent Yarmsouth S. ý; C* Yarinîth.

N.: .:aneil Eùenhaller. Fqq. NI, Wa
India Merchant. S.i.îu~ i.s ait
M. Sutherland, Fliq.. cf [)%viei & utZ
land, Ijarriuterp, Clmarls>ucetnwn, I'. E.. 1.

The &bore ComîsAnY il' now r.ady for buiii.
nom~. an'! 'will be 3 lîeamqe< t reccîve î,,-ri..ab.
for Insurance ~azfl.L 1--q or olam&-,e 117
FIRE AalITIT~ on aIl elzae <îf

pry al equital. rate%.
1C. F.DVAItDS

&Cc;ary.
Halifax. X. S., Septiember 2OUa, M98.

JUST REOEI AT HOME ONCE MORE.AMES BOWES & SONS

25 HOLLZS STBEMT,
Adjacent to the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

HIALI FAX.

ob Frintin.g of ail descriptions
exccutod iu the best rnuner.
TOCK CEIitIFT ir i s,,
d~ eyery varicly or Commercial, Socieiy and

Corporation Printiog Io order.
muuciAL !woE a specilty.

udicature Blanks in stock.
W£ SOLICIT VOUIt rATftOeAGE.

HOMAS REARDON,
IMPORTER OF' AND DLALER IN4

PAINTS, C ILS,
ARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

(AIL PAPERS & DECORATIONtQi
PICIURE AND ROOR h¶0ULU1NS1.

WliIOW SIIADL'S,
lînsor & Newton's ÂRTISTS'EiATERIALS

A New and Latre Assoittncrit of

hotograyures. Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos. Oul Paintings, &c.

SIGN WRITINO. GLASS EMBOSSINO.
FICTURE FRAMINO. &c.

10 to 44 BARRINGTON ST.

9-7/ 0~fC

~~iiucc1 'lij /

diYýnvci>l)ein e Szl

o1i/zb~ Mn Oàanada.

Rates Low. Condition
Xost Liberal.

Bocurity M&bsoute.

MfiÎtACER FOR MARITIME PROVINCES

" WV&NTD-A govornea. nt Brayton Lodge. Quz capable of testhing
mIUg ie andi lungumges, sud briugiug good rofereuces."

fi At lhayton Lodgo 1 Doar old flrayton. niy oivn homie I'" criec! lZucille
flrayton, tlîrowing dlou tlie paper sud hurstiug into tearo. IlHo%, eau I
ever go biock thero ne govterue and sou it owned by atrangors ; r.ud yot,

Aliiiost de8speintely alto sprang up and wallced about the little room ,for
a morgent, tlîin picked Up the Imper and ro.rend the ndvortisernut.

I Ilu I mondoer wlîe ovns the dear old place now 111 sho inused: Illa
Ilioro touy girl thora now wlio is as hîappy ns 1 was-whio, porhaps, liait my
t00111, lvi.a ilie Iluwers aud wvalke as 1 did. liaB a lover, pethapg, aud
rowel witlî hM ou tho lako in tho niolight ovening8. Oh, LÔyd, Loyd I
Why do 1 torture rnyscif in this wayl" Sîto broke off, auddeuly throwing
hoerself ou the litie old louuge, in àl passion of ltare aud grief.

He'cwas truly a satetry.
Ten yoara befoeo, a pettod only daughter suiroundod with ovoty lumuty

snd afianccd to one wvhose devotod lova ahe fully roturaed, aorrow bila sin.
gled ber eut as à~ target for its arrows.

First, ber lover w98s called nbrasa and in mid-ocoan went down with the
fatcd ship on ivhich ha had takion passage.

Thon, juët as ber huart seemed breaking with its weight of grief. a ter-
rible blow fell over ber homeo-noue othor than the death of her father by
bis own haud, and the suddou terrible knowledgo that he ba succumbed
fir8t; to one temptation and thonu ta auother, inteuding in time to replace ail,
but driven to desperation nt at by the accumulation of bad luok and wrong-
doing.

To malte wbst reparation they could, the heart-broken widow and daugb.
tcr gave up their bogue and everything tbey ponsessed, aud tben weut away
to cover up their sharne and grief in n part of the world where tbey would
be str.îngera to aIl.

The ycar thet followea bsdl been one continuons struggle with aicknu
and peverty, in tho muidst of whicb Mrs. flraytou quiculy folded ber tired
bande over lier bruken heart and died, leaving Luci ' Ie alone in the world.

Af:.er that, overcorno wvith lonoliness sud a lenging ta see ber old. home,
Lucille slowly drifted back te tho place of ber happy girlhood; ba juat to-
night arrived at the little village, talion a roogn in the botel, aalced for t'he

pai u ad read of the governess wanted in ber old homoe.
I can et leant go and sc the dear old place," ahe said to heracif the

next niornigig, %bqj after a nighit spent in sleepless sad moeries, sllo ate
lier breakfast ivith ut seeing one. familiar face snd started off.

I don't suppose i will do, because muy references are tao far away, ana
I 'tri11 net let tbem know who I. re-illy am.",

Ilow fainiliar iras every turn and byway of the littie village and the
road Ieading off te the lodga. Lucilîe'a eyes woe se contiuually blinded with
teari; that Ebe bardly noticed the foie pasers-by, and no one neticed ber..Veiled. and in ber plain black gown, she bore litile resemblauce ta tne
beautiful Lucille lrayion irbo, iu other Years, lîad dasbed gaily over these
ronde ou her pony or in bier phteton, the admirad of aIl observera.

At [tnt the dear familiar tower, peoping abova the trees, rose iu 8ight, and
then only a few stepsand obe %-as at tbe gates, stretcbizig hocapitably open se
lu olden timnes, with the smooth whbite drive rolliug nway beyond undor the
shady hueches.

II niust-I muust central iiysolf," 8bo muurnured, lcauiug for a moment
against tho lichen covered atone gate-pillar. "1l3ut, oh, how hard it la I
And howr littie oeorythiug is changea 1 1 bad hoped to fiud it s0, and yat
beir doubly baird iL makes it ta bear I"

Sluwvly sho irent on, wiuding iu sud out the ide sbady drive until the
bouse iras reacbied, and overy step revealcd how ligbtly finie bad touched
tho lafce.

Tfhe noir owuers bad niade ne changes. Every seat, arbor aud statue
irere the samne, and uuehamgcd as ta position.

seTire children ou the sBady stone porch at oui the sagme oruamntal sette
bmolid always used, aud at the siglit of lier one of themg jumped hp.
Ils'p)ciyour ournewigoverness. Do you ivant tesea nuamma ?"
-Yt-s," atiswered Lueilîs, with a gieat oxernien at steadying ber voice.

Ana the child at once disappcared into the houso, lcaving ber aister star-
0 iug sbyiy at the stranger.

.A pleast-factcd lady aoon appeared lu the doorway.
IlWill you walk iu, plaise? It is very waim wlthout."
Lucille did so, more by gieuse of feeling thau sight, for memrnanes voe

overpoweriflg.
"Yeu cogin lswer ta the advertisement, is "

Lu:hrop," i-aid Lucills, faintly, aud pushiug aside ber voil with relut-
sauce aa è.be tomtimbeied ber t.srstained face.

But the darknu of the tomt ouly revealed l&s excessive p'llor-nothing
more.

IlI would bc plegsed ta secure tbe poeition ; and can teach music, French,
SGermnan u, %rith alittle study, LAtin. Buot I arn a-..stranger bao, and my

refèeres are fr.Im places aud people se di,«tant that I did mot know whether
yuu 'would bo willing ta accelit them."

Two keetn, brigbt ôyca lied becu searching bier face us abe apake, ana
thcir owner wua mnaling up ber u-ind in a hunnied decisive way chanaeitic
of lier.

[:lîiî:k I would ho williu)g. Are 3'ou fond of cbildren ?
*<Yel. mldani."

di ud bave you taugbt before 1'l
"Fer thîceoycars in a family fromn wliom I bninga recoumeandation.,,

A fow more questions and anavora followai ; and then, alimoi befors


